
PARMK A"D NOS

OUaoaRD.-Plow rchards only whena
in a dormant state. Thebeat time is
fall, or, if it must be doSe in spring, let t
it be very early before the buds begin to
expand.

(Oasns Sonm-Thi is frequently not
made rich enough. Long sland mar-
ket gardeners apply fity tomn and up
ward o stable manure to each acre.
Unless well rooted it will give a rank
and unpleiasat taste to the egetables
raised. Comrmetl ertiltises are ai-
able because they contain no seeds. A
ton is not too much to be pplied to a
acre.

Exomses Fonoame.-Thelceingsyas-
tem practiced by some stak-growea is
exceedingly injurious to ta bede thus
produced. Depriving an animal of e-I
crcise and feeding it solely an fiatak-
ing food will gve as a result a desirable I
quantity of bee but iwill be of an in- I
ferior quality. Meat thus obtained is I
of a dark eoloa, sbowing a deAfiaio d
oxgen in the system.

nr or Fowr--Fowls that are I
kept on full feed, with frequent changes
of diet, will pass over the annual molt
with little diMeulty and remain in lesh I
and health. Nature never intended this
period to be other thean a gradual
change, and it is not, in a natural state.
Our domestie birds have changed their
very nature. They are so completely
under our control that it is anecessary to
care for and supply their seeds in every
case. Itheir strength is ned is og
production, and itis aso dle oecupatiaon
for the system. Fine birds ear only be
obtained at the expsem o healthful,
nutritious food, and daily oversight.
Iseghrnas will rsemain in profit from
three to four years, 8panis from four to
five, Houdas fro Ave to cis, aad
Darkisgs about the mse, i well eared
far. .

BroamA or Homr.-This is a point,
writes a earrespoadent, that few con-
srmers of the artile seem to know any-
thing abot. I was mt a the street
one by a man who began to rua down
a neighboring beekeeper, said e was
a cheat, solad poor hoeasy, et The
honey bought . him foamed and buast
the cupsor a the a en was not atto
eat. O quti rewed them ae
o sal this ill seelng: "When id yo
keep the boasy?' "Down eemr," was
the nswer. Then a-hoent mm's rep
stati was likely to beseriously njed
by athw . Mho leA s of asrati.
money rould never be kept Sdown el-
larorwhere tis at al dmsp; or •t will
- M iYar ti Don't think be-
use yerelMar es d•rythab itrwud
* hart yu r honey, fosr wit do .-

iron7 ee e msy wheb is dry and
wrms, at aem,but enoagh so you

d-m tsisn. masl e these, nor
whsem it l ts r seu m hist will
break omb t a end ms to leak
and look bad. M dhoe a beysme
thin, watery made ally oss when o-
posd to miled" ".s H4dry.

Coa mooPmae fie. mac

m easily rldls ml staaped thes de
afterrtheyrr alns

lven: hoansheper shalsh ho sap-
plied with a ege weoman spon, with
whisk touir eoaks anssasps.

-lM daem -, s roas amens,
dew th m.a hA , put a oew pies.
a beser inn seek birdend rost in
the oven half on hewor mu, bating
with butter.

Fome r -asr agm , mae

smon, aulit tl fl e wor toma e alght

Umar ow eam Men-IrIsk ms,
half sa nuee; fries i, m aprs aen s
half; bha doa to a plnt; reieany
sdheent by ska end aisd th
proper qaetity ci asgar ead lemn
jlesr or waeto give ken agmsebie

uear, wone p mba, oe w s emoteo
epeomi eels, kels eps flour, a Iale

ring; dut emr wit th whe td an
agg, n an a itles bsfarobeo

tk up emntiew M to ho beped,
is4low rem, put t ea to s o toisk

ts -tEali wido it as w isein
lever doewn a, M S es he seat o

tyesdmas m. Futthsm to bs in
plty se*.*I.dw men wo ahen

lesk. Put ina engmua

eur? ashe the e peent.
"pit " s tge nedinthbee,"

Glib, e .s.. ..k ns seats*

DOMESTIC ECONOM r.

Tza Blscurr.-One pint thick, sour
cream, one teaspoonful soda, one tea- he
spoonful cream tartar. Flour sufficient tl

to roll out, and bake in a quick oven. 1.

SODA Blscrrr.-One quart of flour, '

one table-spoonful of lard, one tea- es

spoonful of soda, two teaspoonfuls of t

cream tartar. Put both in the flour, "

and wet with sweet milk.

JarLLr oF Ilsa Moss.-Irish moss,
half an ounce; fresh milk, a pint and a
half ; boil down to a pint ; remove any 1

sediment by straining, and addl the
proper quantity of sugar a:nd lemon

juice or peach water to give it an agrec-
able flavor.

FLAX-SEED LEMONsADEI.-Four tahle-
spoonfuls flax-seed, whole ; one quart
boiling water poured upon the flux-seed; ;l
juice of two lemons, leaving out the k

peel; sweeten to taste; tisteep three I1
hours in a covered pitlcher; if to, thick,

put in cold water with the lemon-juice 11
and sugar. Good for colds.

S•ow PrDDIsa.-Soak one-half a

paper of gelatine in just enough water to

to cover it; add one lpinjt of !roiling t
water, two culps of sugar, andt jui'e of at
lemon; strain it after it is thoroughly v
cooled, so it commencues to thicken ;

add the beaten whites of three eggs; I1
boeat all together until creamy, then

turn into a mold. The same is nmade

with a pint of milk and the yelks of the I

eggs, sugar to taste, and flavor; this r

makes a thick custard.

PorrTED Cmci•s.-This is an agree- t
able relish, and makes a pleasant t
luncheon when traveling. Take a roast I
fowl and carve off all the meat. Take I
two slices of cold ham, and chop it with
chicken; add to this one-quarter pound
of the best butter; add salt and pepper I
to taste; nowpound this all together to 1
a paste; put the mixture in a jam-pot; a
cover closely. It will keep in a cool
place ten days, or long enough for any
moderate journey.

BaKED SouP FOR INVALInS.-I find
this receipt of use for invalids. It is
easy to make and cooks cannot well I

blunder. Take a pound of juicy steak,
from which all the fat has been re-

moved; cut it up in pieces of about an
inch square, salt and pepper it slightly;
take a satone jar to hold two pints; pour
into it a pint and a half of cold water, a
teespoonful of whole rice ; cover the jar
with a saucer, and let it bake slowly I

for four hours; remove any fat present

A•m•LPDDan.--Two ouncesof flour,
two eonaes of powdered sugar, two
ounces of butter melted in half a pint
of new milk, two eggs; mix well. Bake
the above in small patty pans until nice-
ly browned, and send to table on a dish
covered with a serviette. A little pow-

dered sugar should be sifted over each
pudding, and slices of lemon served with
them. The eggs must be well beaten
before they ams added to the other in-

gredients.

[Louiaville Home and Farm.]
Fra•k O. Herring, Esq., of the Cham-

plea ife. Works, 351 and 252 Broad
way, New York, sports the are of St.
Jacobs Oil for a sthle and sorenem of
the shoulder, with most pleasant anad
deaaims etectr

A can used to go from Wicklow ao
Dublin, and, as the mar was found to
travel much more briskly under the in-
haemce of a glass of whisky, the habit-

usa travelers subscribed to supply her
with this stiaalant Traveler-"" Pat,
the mare won't go at all to-day. You

roge, ya did nt give her the drop"
Driver-" Well, you Bonor, I'll tell no
li. It was awfuhl cowld mornin', aad
I wanted a dhrop meself as bad as her,
ws wetosedl r it, •d sure I wn the

(Freept (mI.) Balletin.]
There is mw a msubstee which is

beth _purfeianu y rad umoairrly in-
daed4m , a es emerig w ,I , Mr. J. B.
Feaewuer, fe Buttevill, Oregem,
writesl: Ihave often readof themany
eaures eted by St. Jacobs Oil, and was
peumded to try the remedy myself. I
was a suerer fre rheumatism and ex-
prism i g t pai, my leg being so
swdll mt I haeu d t novo it. Ip-
eused St Jaeobs Oil, used it freelya ad
was eued.

A s O.pli was r egt before a
mie5 13 M 'eius andsamc lesly
teset by his opponent's lawyer.

When at it ihe was usmred to speak,
hesald: "Yeur •Homer, I ask adelay of
a weeIk a t em iroeeding s that I

may Ald a big eomugh liar to arower
tt mn." His Iequest was Ianted.

hert, *1,3W.
"To sam it up, sl ea ye of bed-

riddin aeIs aseoting per year,

stope by hnee bottla of Bitteru,
takes by my wife 81s k beas her
own hosework for a year ice, without
the less of a day, ad Iwant esrybody
to kow it, fr their beneAt•~. E-

Ta Germana navy now includes seven
In-clad trigates, Ae iron-clad eaor-
vette, elaesa covered eorvettes Ave so.
ented atdecOk -avees and lourmore
n euore oef mnatkrm, ninee gnboate

withavariety of vessek or mat de-
ens, dispateh bea, tenper train-
inships, s, pnot boats, ets.

.waS ilve hkw a by ear Sith,
r that is within as; bat they kneo s

by hr swwer, which arerisible to them.
umswwessie t inse..

TrA FRZOXE PIPE.

When a plumber pllumbs a new house
he makes provision for the freezing of
the water-pipe at some point under the
houi-o. It is always at some. point that
can ltIe got t at y opening a trap-door and
crawli:g less than half a mile through
the darkness. You begin the winter
with the feeling that you will neither
isa.row nor lend a pail of water, but will
stand, ready at all times to symlpathize
with a neighbl,r who gets up in the
morning to find his pipo as dry as a
bone. .Jlust as this feeling begins to put
fat on your ri',s you go hontn to dinner
to 1,.e ne't by the ci)k with the remark :

" I gueins the water has all run out of1
the river, for I can't get a drop to cook
with."

Yeu turn the faucets this way and
that. Tlhere is hop*, tha.t !he dotn•ll't

kunw how to draw wa:ter, although she
has Itw-n in the hluls for three years.
'There is a si.hin.; in the pipes, as if
they had met with some great sorrow in
their d,,pths, but no water appears.

Under the circumstances, it takes only
ten minutes to conme to the conclusion
that the pipe is frozen somewhere. Ten
tin uut, •e tire slestt in deep r..letion

will c,,s i::et, yo,! that the guilty I'wint
is Indlh r lit, :ulditi,' , where the pipes

hai tlhe ,r.tll.i to enter the kiteihen.
All -ui neted to do is to get a candle,

a hl:alanll'i, a nail, a pine stick, and a
hot fl:tt-iru. After you have crauled
un.der anll humlued your helad on the
brick columns and raked your back on
the joist and Iarke.d your knees on
the oid iron hoops which always take up
lolgings under a house, you put the
tlatiron to the c. 1: watr pilpe. It is no

use to t: t to ir,,n the wrinkles out of a

l water pipe. The most you can do is to
rheat the pilpe, and no man was ever

known to ltrsist in that idea over ten
minutes before adopting the other.

1 Take yur hamm., r and drive the nail

into the pipa. By driving next to the

tflor anl close to the ground you can
I tell if the pipe is frozen between. The
nail hol-'s are easily plugged up with

I pine. When you have coime as near an
nmay be to the frozen spot, hokl the dat-
iron on the pipe andu settle down for ten
miniates of meditation. You won't have
traveled down memory's lane over half a
r mile before something will happen.
The pipe will burst exactly on a line

r with your eyes, and you will have cause

r to wonder all the rest of your life how a
gadlln of water could have collected at
that one point for your benefit.

Some men can close a burst in a lead

t ile by use of a hammer. You can't,
and so you must crawl out for rags,
erawl in to wind them over the spot, yell
for string, whoop for the water to be
shut off, and crawl out with ciicles

Ii hanging to your ears and a raging de-
h sire in your heart to shed blood. And

yet, when you come to shake your fiat
under the plumber's nose and offer
to lick him for 2 cents, he kindly re-
plies :

"Burst in the pipe, ch? Well, I'll
have a man there the first thing next

L week."-D'troit rThe Prcs.
)f A rmcs of beef is much more tender
id and juicy when the animal has been fed

on roots than beef made where no roots
a have been fed.

Gratefutl Woamen.
.None receive to much benefit, and none

are so profoundly grateful and show such
an interest in recommending HoF Bitters
as women. It is the only remedy pecu-

t, liarly adapted to the many ills the sex is

.almost universally subject to. Chills
I and fever, indigestion or deranged liver,
constant or periodical sick headaches,Sweakness in the hback or kidneys, pain in

d the shoulders and dilerent parts of the
r, body, a feeling of lassitude and despond-
ency, are all readily removed by these

Bitters.-Courant.

"Tm, I want to borry your black

a Sunday lpants to attend a funeral," said
- one Galvestmon Irishman to anmther.
B "And whose funeral is it ye are so snx-

' ions to attind in me blaclk nkmday
Spnts?" "Your own, bedd, yon

I don't lind 'em to me."
Fon 25c. you can buy a sample bottle

of Portaline, or Tabler's Vegetable Liver
SPowder, or if you need more you can

Sby pakge for 50~c. Portaline cures
bliousness, dyspepsia, sour stomach
and all disorders of an inactive liver.

STry itdl convinced. For sale by

S A Baosow man shook a lhadkerchide
C full of peaaut-shoka ouat of the win-

dow, ad a girl across the way took
it fr a handkchitef irtation pro-
paml, amd hasd him or breacwh ed

omise.
L_. -Y- - ! i.

r t bu get 1_L.a s ne

i at whehe the swu Mfa eshme ar e

II.IN-PItIM TIN.VIl.

It apiw.ars that the Alissoff machine
for Lh: ,l-printing is being rapidly adulopt-
SI in Rthsia, the native land of its in.
.s :tor. It is larger than the type-

writ, r, with which we are faimiliar in this
c'' 10try, and it does not do its work so

t;:- . Bo,th hands and feet are employed
itl olerating it. The lhanabturn a handle
round a dial on which the letters are

pal: ced, and the feet move a treadle.
WhenIu the handle is stopped opposite a
lettier ,on the dial, the letter is ready to
snl:lake its impression on the paper, which
is p•a .el:d louon the type by the action of
the treadle. The peculiar advantages of

this lies.lian device are thus summed up
ly the Fu,1i,,eor: It can be mrde to

prinzt in six cImplete alphabets,
or i'n four lphalpalcts and the neces-
sarl signs :and figures. Moreover,
t h. impression is made in printer's ink,
andll if it is dn'ted with bronze powder
front tuenty to twenty-five lpra,fsan ,he
oblt:i6el from it in an ordinary copying-

BRITAIN may rule the wav,'s, but shet
is licelnt;lly belhind the, United Stat'.s,

(lermany, France ani Ha -lll and in see-
ondary education. Tlerae are endowed
grammar-schools in many towns, and

,laoatimei•s a corporation,l tstaili.,hts a

high school--lut there is no systematic

lscheme whatever for the secondary edl-
cation of the middle class.
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Apd ' BaS

T uet, Ear and Nk etds, Fteemed
Fist a Ears, adS dhre r.

eao m nid Ache.
I , ais e ah Sr. olaeos OnI

. a eases se1d ame n eswtM. A mI b s rdb time mse ,Soott

t re s" s t ta se aews. fags. d
-LD IT AL. UBDeUIT AD LDALDU=

S1Aheetg Chi B w.ws the lack,
Dull pain in the limb, sea, biiousesa,
are symtomsoa aproaching feverad ue.
Use without delay otetter's Stomach Bit-
Sters, which snbtitutes for the ehilly ~sens-
Stion a genial warmath, regulates the stomach,

Sanud impart. tone to tde liver. The bewelsk
the stomach and the biliary glad being re-

Sstore! to a healthy eondition, the (isnese is
conquered at the outset. For sale by all
Daiti• sad Dealers generally.

SEND TO

H.I B. 8HEETS,
-Nashville, Tenn.,

For beet Planes, Organs and Musial In-l

-lowesrnt prie

Parties eetemplating the pureMhase of

or other Muiael Merehadl•e will easmlt
Stheir own interest by errespemadg with

the house of IL DORMAN & CO., 126 -

Church street, NAsnRvYlI, T'Ianx.

PILL & frACTSRY WWUPu
OF ALl. KIMNDS. BELTIW, OSE
and PACKING, OILSII PUMPS ALL
KINDS, IRON PIPE, FITTiNGS,

sI Sa GooDS, STEAM MAUGES,
ENGINE GeO1OS, Ae. ISendl Iee
Meedist. W.N. DILLIN AM A CIO.
Ms ims ui eel, LOISVILLE. KY.

Inetssmnts. E WlPlPlLE II.

MK ie I'ublabhes Dealaer. 44 Wau: r •s.. Rae . a.s.

goe,.nn r Loos frMu Tm• a C... Ausjt.4s, ie.

1 W8 FilmI EE'Y 1
STRICTLY PURE i

(Imo emar eb epemt. the Limp to a beauty stte.j

What The Doctors bO!
Ir I zn , d L".elte. , eit.,. I "r '

I rela elon wtoe Y .aI 1i 6t -
o -r M W*, cla.,,

I~~ ~~r~u 1-- I
-ira.e OIe .i a L tDe adel:.

lIam atha 
b 
tl lrhy-•W t Lithe a

FSe s " IB-this is ther e. aN the rao - o i. si..
A M i UOANT Sf HAlS NQ CUA4L

IT CINTAINIt NO Pua • e •AY sorLJ. I. HAoRRIS CO., Prt•orl thel
tNlL.CIATL O.

FM SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SIf you a le
Inte esae

In the Inquiry--hich Is the
best Liniment for Nan and
Ieast••this is the answer, at'

st y two generations: the
INICAN IUbA LINI.

tENT. The reason Is sit.
le. It penetrates every sore,

w•eud, or lameness, to the
very woo, and drives ot all
bmainUteraad morbid mat.
ter. It"bas to theroot" of
thetroiule, and neve.•fMls to

ure In double quick tieas

1i w a arcat n iost a, r
.rsic Za man p itr t-

eIdbytbegrulO( t r ,tni)t" , ,..
Tyon ur d r. avoid LaI l,, .. t tine
eila•ubntiand ur. ei"
Hop Unate. er ' n: Hop 3

slttr. loho Bittes
dA .rtloa. or dTMW AaG tr. a-
wbefaeTr you feel f "PllN . ,. r.•-
that 7.or 7..cr , f r 1 J .dney

Smbds,, chiOcltf uloo

iuP or utnri'tiint ha n "."..I

.d; :. I * an, s!Ul -avad •en r Jl.
eed. daei- C.

al g. i an at'ulnte

I.navt .h i o . e. ,: , . .i....l.
eiu n l b i•eok to I NI TS.ee or 4

an.dli i youle ei.

.op S mttSI ";1 l ,I•

p i AGyNT WT FOR T:.lir

ZrSTELF.
emy eaef ! 

A I erac 
cer.

S.re, f .. r .
II2a7a7 O uIhea CSl ua.. dI:"."3 0I .Irtur E IMCKrIt. |,,.iN'l, .: 4 "

S Ll• ,.... UL........ . Wt si.....

cO V O B I 'pr•,., .,

i E112W3:lllu el.

AGENTS l WANTED O THE ANJ I.

L. RfI.,nlua ad lN ie .ab. cail a - i

ETESLEUM JELLY J
=of a ><~ d AXIOMF.

TM O. Vag PETE
Ow~'a mC A.l Dim

Tug us Vaiaambls

L"T I rt Pnr!I aru MIA U 1
utr ~JI -iTI4 CUT 1 ~ em-fC

POND'S
EXTRACT

5ea MtBT Alt Ua
B

PAIN DESTROfER AN)IW ii
FOR INFLAEATIOIN A"

HENORNIAGU

Rheumatism, *Nea•. -,
1 ,ther preparation has cured 9ae
in lit Ik ,.r '.tlrc, Ai. Our so . i, t 0W5WtIs
n-fi. i en r le vtul of lot• m atoer i I ca oS M

Hemorrhageo. .t,
,ter fS rW) are p Ir Ia Sg E

b.L ot Jg.

Diphtheria ISore Throat
c. tt-* t he Fs wrprompnptly. t Ii ee DOW

lay Id a g•roun.

Catarrh. 7Te's?<SY
Our ** ataueh Cevare, Mtd e .lp
eu:. rn sa n 8,l dnt Ln altl . ,PItits I:strae1t :'o * NnmSe t .v w.... elm bi the
Lt 1e t caterrhtal sr3eio . if"ei mtJ smM.,

Sores, UlcerOs, Wu
Sprains ands .t.
ing., m•o .1u;"1 al'tIO enmOtnE. O0 .

Inflamed or h ore Eyin.
*.n- e•: u ar.d n b kedpIag h the.*M•

Earache, Teend o thehe

Faceache. "dOEq

C:rr. a: elr•ect w n imnAly Mds "
aeth as•.. Ou-. MtheL~ Ls rInflamed or Sore y.r

Iei ttea• d wilt tol .a• eme e EIAs
y ..•:r utdo$. allO se . Wl 1 m m i eaN iEar ache, ToothachePond's Extrac

I en nicr medcine havemp

e.• .'.e tiM mti a and ll il. A Oq8

Femao*le (Bmplints.

I u ar er seeJd.e Puliertp agga mPe of d's Extrt BrJ -
W ,:o ! -r..m'. r .w.v eer..
Itm ". FMCnHelU d

CA*ureparIdel O.PO'E
rod . ul mesara v= is ad Smoad iry uyi. rel N e l NI golo A*o llp i ,.

Price of Pondt atl aoot. WeUw hee
-oa anr d pesINt•ro

Doemeage clTefgI

TNard. .c .icL.. rei) *

portu ll h mre Ire s
nUW T nIX N.o@dmamEnar

ror T..r by all An irgi o e and s o r e aw.rt.
Od.!d q. -rforgwth t oars ka !! K V!

I f {'.rnt PSwuEU r m U d. sNs Te .s

, w...; .cI -n .sh p c. w e f t it r. c I..,

:.. Idl otche lFu. U t p i• nl ... o el --d..

L lle o epAaaaot Kurd to do

n e el, na s ,Cl a n, i cllinC
S lrtcle. PriraUc . I ..

T. tI nl Ty IE he nr&rdt &gw".

C T N ,,C,. r..c,. n
o
d . Car •ll n.tll,

J' htoral testa.. ItsnTr c calt
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